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Bloemfontein
The monthly n eeting of the local
Women's Zionist Society was held at
the Communal Hall on Wednesday,
the 27th April. Mrs. Lewis presided.
It was reported that 354 Shekalim
had been sold, that the card evening
held on the 9th April in aid of the
National Fund, had realised approximately £22, and that a parcel of baby
garments made by the Sewing Circle
would in all probability be s·ent to
Eretz Israel during this month.
During the course of the af teroon,
a paper was i·ead by Mrs. Pencharz
on "'fhe Work of the W.I.Z.O.," by
Mrs. Anna Braudo, of Tel-Aviv. Mis3
P Lurie read a paper on "Impressions
of the Women's Congress at Zurich,"
written by Mrs. Matheson, of Port
Eijzabeth.
Mrs. Sperber propose<;I a vote of
thanks to Mrs. Pencha1·tz and Miss
Lurie.

Clocolan
An enjoyable evening was spent on
Sunday the 24th April, at the residence ol Mr. and Mrs. S. Kaplan. The
occasion was a Barmitzvah party
given in honour of their son, Issy. Mr.
Arenson who acted as M.C., called
upon M~. A. Lewis to propose the
toast of the parents of the Barmitzvah. · Rev. M. Lis on addressed the
Barmitzvah and Dr. Klein, who has
just returned from England and the
Contjnent after an absence of 15
months, proposed the toast of ~he
Barmitzvah. Thereafter the Banmtzvah delivered a very fine speech. In
the course of the evening a cake was
sold by American auction and yielded
the satisfactory amount of £10 10s.

Bethlehem

Kirkwood
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The next sochl afternoon will tnke.
place on May the l!Jth, and an interesting programme has been arranged, including a talk by Nir. P.
Agranat on ''Zionism in the early
days of Oudtshoorn."
A successful Satul'day afternoon
function was held on April 6, at the
residence of Mrs. T. Ostroff, on the
occasion of the 2nd anniversary of the
Young Girls' and Boys' Sabbath
Circles.
The Chai !'lady, Mis~ Rebecca Ostroff welcomed the guests among
whom 'vas Dr. IL Reinhold. An interdebate on the subject "The Jewish
Mission has been Successful" was the
main event of the afternoon. Miss
Dolly Sacha"\\ itzky propo~ed, and Mr.
Maurice \Yainstein seconded the mo .
tion. Mr. David Cohen, seconded by
l\'Iiss Minnie Kangisser, opposed it.
The motion was won. Various it nh
w re rendered by the memhers of tlw
circles aud there.. was also comnrnnit
singing. Mr. Jcick Lewis, chainnai1
of the Boys' Ci relc, p ropose<l a vote
of thanks to M 1'. an cl 1\11 •• 1'. Ostroff
fo1· theii· hospitality.

Rustenburg

Jagersfontei -F auresmith
A successful social was arranged
by Mr. and Mrs. B. P~illip s a.t their
residence at Fauresm1th, which realised the amount of £3 10s. for the
Jcwj 11 Tati nal Fund.

Middelburcr Tvi.
A card evening took place at the reside1 ce f Mr. an'd Mrs. 1\1. Birman, on
Au ii 2 J. This pi·ovc'd to be a very
ucc sful function hoth from a social
and a financial point of view.
Mrs. N. B1ozin, hon . sec1etary of
the local branch of the S.A. .Jewish
Orphanage, has forwarded to that
Institution the sum of £2 2s. 6d., being subscription collected from local
members.

Oudtshoom
The mo ithly meeting of the Herzl
Lad' Zi i t Society ·as held at the
resid nc of Mrs. L. Nurick, Queen
Street. There was a fair attendance.
In the absence of the President, Mis:J
E. Maltz, one of the vice-p!·esidc>r.ts,
took the chair.
Several collections
were handed in, th1.' returns for the
Nat'onal Fund anct ShekaJim being
very encournging. Mrs. L. Locketz
read a pamphlet on the "Sc·fer Hayele,l" fonvarded by the \V(Jmen's Zionist Council, and the Presidl•nt urged
all thos" present to support it.

On Sunday night, 2nd
ist meeting was held at t
of Mrs. A. Aires.

l\Ir. ~;nglesberg addressed a wellatt nded m ting of th local Zioni t
.. o i ty at th
h 01 ic H' 11 01 th
1 t of
ay. 1r. ~ 1. I itt, chai ·man
of th society, presid d. Mr. Englesbcrg gave a vivid description of
present-da.r conditions in Palestine
and showed how tlH' Zionist Organisation had born the b1 unt of the upbuilding of the Jewish National
Home. Mr. JL Shapiro proposed a
vote of thanks to the speaker.
Th committee of th Rustenburg
Zionist Society is at present constituted as follows: Chairman, Mr. M.
L vitt;
vice-chairman,
Mr.
H.
Shapiro; hon. secretary and treasurer,
Miss B. Liebenthal. Committee: Mesdames P. Wulfsohn, n. Harris and W.
Hapeport, ~tiss G. Sichel and Messrs.
Sichel, Finkel and Rev. Kahan.
Mr. C. Hermer who, together with
Mrs. I-Iermer, has for many years
given valuable service to Zionism in
Rustenburg, relinquished his position
as chairman owing to his impending
departure from Rustenburg.
Mr. C. Renner, the chairman, presided over a fair attendance at the
annual general meeting of the local
Zionist ~ocietv. which took place in
the Masonic Hall on Sunday evening,

the 13th ultimo. (The news of Mr.
Hermer's impending departure from
Rustenburg has been received with
great regret by the community, as
both he and Mrs. Hermer are devoted
workers for Zionism).
The elections resulted in the appointment of the following officers:Chairman, Mr. M. Levitt; vice-chairman, Mr. H. Shapiro; secl'etary, Miss
B. Liebenthal. Committee: ~\f esdames
B. Harris, W. Rapeport, P. Wulfsohn
and Miss G. Sichel, Rev. Kahn and
Messrs. Finkel and :M. Sichel.
In the course of the evening tribute was paid to the memory of the
late Mr R. Pleshus and the late Mr.
I. Liebenthal.
At a committee meeting held later
in the week, Mr. M. Sichel undertook
the duties of National Fund Commissioner and Mesdames Harris and
Rapeport and l\'Iiss G. Sichel w'll
form the Ladies' Committee for the
year. It is the committee's intention to hold functions regularly and
it is hoped that the Federation will
a sist in keepinp· the Zionist flag flying high in Rustenburg.
During the pa t year the Ladi '
S ction has met regularly, and its
activities have b en attended with
marI· d suec s .

Springbok
1\11 . T. Gordon, the chairman of
the
om n'
Zi ni t Soei ty in
Springb k, i to be heartily congratulated o i h r work for the Jewish
National Fund. At a good deal of
personal inconvenience, she took advantage of a visit to Po1·t olloth in
order to arrange a special campaign
for the Jewish National Fund. s a
re ult of her eJfo1ts an amount of
£103 10s. has been collected.
It is
anticipated that this will be augmented by one or two other contribution .. Mrs. Gordon has set an example
of Zionist zeal and enthusiasm worthy
of emulation. Thanks are also due to
the members of the small Jewish
community of Port Nolloth who responded generously to Mrs. Gordon'~
appeal.
T

Umkomaas
Mr. I. P. Hellman, of Umkomaas,
Natal, has contributed an amount of
£1 ls. to the ,Jewish National Fund on
the occasion of the Yahrzeit of his
late wife, and in her memory.

The chairman, Mr. Da
presided over a large atten
ter the minute3 had bee
confirmed, the idea of
J.N.F. bulletin was carrie
f ect for the first time on t i
and proved a great sue
Rosie ATonson sang- and
Altschuler gave an inspiri1
the survival of the J ew
Master Joseph Japie en li
evening with a finely d liv
ti on.
After the sub~cripti on
collected, Mr. Fersky e .
Jewish article, i.e., "Weiss d
mir a mol nog a Echiks .
Abey Altschuler contribute l
song, an<l Miss Rosie A r
l\faster Na than Altschul r
gether in English. Three
bers for the society were
the persoTI3 of Miss Gerti e
Huby Thal, and Mrs . .N.
vice-chairman,
Mr.
T
thanked the host a1 d h o
their hospitality, ard M r .
thanked those who had t a k
the evening's entertainme n

Germiston
The annual general meetJ
local bran~h of the W om i
League was held at the
Hotel on Tuesday, the 9 (
Mrs Barri , the chairlady,
and welcomed the repres
the Women's Central Counc
Greenb rg and Mrs. 1(. GI

Mrs. Gteenberg cong ·at
executive on the excellt.'l
shown in the balance she t
suggested that the holdi n
tu res and the fo1 mation <
circles might be meth ods <
aging new m mh rs. 1r .
.. 1 d lh r d an illun in i
011 th
spl ndid wo1 l acco 1
th Wizo in Palestin .
l\fr ·. Barri
xtend d h
the outgoing committee f
operation · nd zealous wo1·
past year.

1

l\frs. Gluckmann reeom rn
a presentation of 10 trees b
Irs. Barris, in recognition c
vices.
The election of officesulted as follows: Chair lad
Hareven; vice-chairmen, . .
Barris and Mrs. A. Senior;
Mrs. J. Kramer, secretar. ,
Hilewitz; National I• und
Mrs. I. Dunsky. Committ
dames A. Swon, L. Neifel
mer, J. Dunskv, N. L. Gi
Goldblatt, J. Zinn, I. Metz,
powitz, A. S. Bernstein, . .
H. Szewach, I. Joffe, I.
Segal, M. Segal, H. L.
Rosen, L. Saffer, A. Gol<
Marcus and Miss A. Lieb
After Mrs. Gluckmann
dressed the gatherjng, a
thanks was passed by Mr .

CORNER LOUNGE
The Social Hub of Africa
Eloff Street, cor. Pritchard Street

JOHANNESBURG.==========================::tt

MAURICE TAMAR! AND HIS NEW COLLEGIAN ORCHESTRA.
PLAY THREE SESSIONS DAILY

And Afternoon and Evening on Sundays.

. CUTHBERT'S FOR BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

